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DOZEN WRITERS ARE
AGAINST LIGHT SAYING lint J Yti

(Continued from page 1)
EDITORIALS

OF THE
PEOPLiE

IN LOAVES 1IN TINS
get shorter, back she goes, mak-

ing more confusion, hence, con-

fusion all the time. Who wants
daylight Baring? Is it the eight- -

'otSJf YOlin. GROCER- -.

ended to be resumed ai S o'clock
this morning. i I

Attorneys predici that the case
will feacb the jury1 j Saturday
morning. i

Four Wnuen on Jury
Foar women and eight men are

members of the jury which will
receive evidence in the! case.

They are: j

George Edwards, Ernest Denny,
Edward Rostein. Clara I. Morris.
Mary E. J. Coleman, Herry C.
Von Behren. J. C. Harrington,
Mary E. BItven. John Goodnicha,
If. H. Hughes, Alice Pugh and
John W. Evans.

honr employes who work In mills Synopsis f the Awaaal Statement of tha

who has tbo courage to take a
stand-i- favor of the lowering ot
taxes. .." If attended school with
Frank .nd: he" knows t that I am
teartily, la lavor of the tlucntion
ot the Wije; that I; am Jit favor
ot giving the children ef cur state
every advantage in education con-
sistent with, right and, justice to
thoe who pay the taxes. I am
in ' faTor ot catting . off some of
the expense ot t the higher edu-catlon- al

institutions so that the
elementary' schools can haVe
more money to carry, on their
work. '! ; I .;. - '.

Every one who has been In fa-

vor- of: economical expenditures In
education has been denounced as

MILWANKEE MECHANICS
Sraopsii ef t Ananal Sutnmvnt of lb

CSITEU STATUS BRANCH

LONDON & PROVINCIAL M.
and factories, earks in stores,
etc.? Their day's work would
end in the middle of the after INSURANCE COMPANY

Since the! enactment of the mil-la- g

e tax the money of the tax-
payers has been spent with a
prodigality that reminds 4ne of
tbe wild conduct of a drnnken
sailor who has been away from
port for a long time and has
started out to hare what he calls
a good time. 4

The O. A. C. Is not a faremrs'
school in the proper sense of the
word. . Even in the editorial pub-
lished by Frank there is no proof
that the boys who graduates
from it become farmers. Some
of them become bosses or super-
intendents, none "dirt" farmers.

Frank, resign your position as
regent and your eyes will be
opened to tbe injustice of the
mlllage tax of 1920 and its in-

equities.
P. H. D'Aary.

& G. INS. CO. LTD.

' ' 'D'Aircy 'Answers InrineJ .
"' "

, Editor Utegmn:., In. a recent
issue of the " Portland Journal
which you hare given ;. greater
publicity, I notlc that Frank, Ir-

vine, editor has thought proper

of Milwaukee, ia the State of Wisconsin.
a too Slot day Iteeomoer, 1921, ma Hanoon. Then they can get their

Ford and best girl and go to Hel- - of London, EnjUnd. ia tit Uait4 Kinr--

to tao Insurance . Cooimisaloner ot tnedom of Great Kntnin and Ireland m IM
3 lt day of Dtcwnbrr. 1921, made to tt Stats f Oreton, pursuant, to law;lenback in time to begin another
Insnranro. tomimsn loner cw tha Stata ofday's work In rery poor condition. Amount of capital stock paid ,

an opponent of aU schools. Such
la not the case. 'Frank, continue
jour wanton abuse. Your po-

sition as regent of the O. A. C.
prompts you to be nnfalr.

It took courage In 1920 to pub-
licly oppose tbe mUIage tax pro-
posed by the higher educational
injtitatlnns of the :stato based
on the high cost of living of the
World war period. This mlllage
tax Is perpetual If not lepealed
or amended.

The teacherV irast rpent oyer
$34,000 to carr this measure.
Eyery person who opposed it was
abused. I came in .for ny share
of abuse. , The purpose of the
trust was to deter men and wo-
men from expressing their true
sentiments. No one who honest-
ly and sincerely opposed this mil-lag- e

. tax was spared from ridi-
cule.

Frank is a regent of the O. A.
C. What did he do when the
mlllage tax was enacted? Voted
to raise the salary cf President
Kerr from $7500 to $11,000 a
year. Was that in the interest
of the taxpayers? Salaries of the

Oregoa, pursuant to lav:
Capital

Amount of capital (lock paid - Income -Normalcy Needed
P. J. Bowling. Worden, Or.

to attack be tot my poiition on
the, school mWagetar which was
enacted by the- - voters ia l2a. -
- Such Is th3 fata' of any person

Ket premloata received dur--up , S 200.0O0.00
IncomsTEXAN CALLED LIAR tag the year fJ.

tBtresC"dividends and rentsTrend of times is back to nor
IN WORD BATTLE Xet aralraa receiTed dor--

init he y-- r .;. 133.28S.22
Interest, dividenda and rente

receive ssnas tao veor
Income from t other eoureesmalcy. W hy the desire for -- continuous

faking. The days if sum (Continued from page 1) rcceired dnnnr the yur 40.380.54
Income from thr onrcrs

during the jesr... ,787.51:,

Total Income . t4.090.087.9a
DUbursemsnts

received during the year 5.21mer are long and every minute
of them is daylight. Correct

Kt losses paid during theTotal income S 173,671.97
DUbttrsemenWtime is an incentive to proper

living. Accuracy is demanded in
year including adjustment
1 II ot xa jit .Ket lotsea ' paid durtnr ' the

der on the twenty-si-x million dol-

lar blil carrying appropriations
for tbe department of justice and
state.

One of the reasons ' for his
vpeecbi Mr. Garner explained,
was the charge that Mr. Hlanton.
in publishing the menu ! at tnt

Dividends paid ' on capitalroar inclttdinc adiastmectall matters.
A CHICK WELL STARTED

IS HALF RAISED
stock during the rear . 150.000.09ezpencet 43,214.00

$45,000 WORTH OF
SPARKLERS STOLEN

.(Continued from page 1)
Commissions nod aalariaa " - x 'Couimiitiona and ' salariesFarmers Suffer

Antone Hiederer, Stayton
paid during the rear 1,280,279.4(1Txid darinc tbe year . 44.567.71

Taxes, licenses and tees paid - -Taxes, liceniea and lee paid
daring tbe year 7.9O7.30 during tne year . i.n,ica.9

Amount of all other expenUpon investigation for public
opinion on the daylight saving Amount of all otber axDcnhoiiiie restaurant, bad omitted the ditures . Z93.400.41dttarea . 33,o73.27

were two young women in the
rest room, both blondes and one
tall and wearing a light coat. She
had no other description. The

prices "in the hope of making itscheme I will say that it is a. A clay old chick must thrive from the day it beeins f3,879.99.J(lTotal expendituresTotal expenditure 129,261.28other teachers were also raised. appear that tne government paiuvery foolish thing and is of no Asaets
Value of ttockt and bondsto consume feed. There must be no set-bac-k. Progress

musJb& one of steady, development. importance whatever. It is verymissing jeweb were in a small Value of rear estate owned -

(market value) .
Talue of stocks and bonds

11,800.001owned (market value) C9A.S30.Aa
for a congressman's food."

lUrtitton Bought liooxe
As to the whiskey flank, Rep- -

Why should Mr. Kerr hare
$5500 more salary than any oth-
er teacher?

inconvenient in every way. espebine leather case, about the ,siie nh in banka and on hand 4o,j21.73
cially for the farmer. We haveof the case of a protable. type l'rnnlumt in eoarae n( rot. .

lwtion written atnre Seo- -
owned (market value) 5,742,119.38

lans on aiortfagea and col-
lateral, etc. 1.108,660.0(1

Casa-- in anks and on hand 236,247.34
resentstivo , llarkley, Democrat,Albei's Chick Feed is the choice of many large hatch no need for such a change. Fourwriter. temlwr SO, 1921... 42,315.90

lnlt-res- t and rents dne ando'clock is too early in the morn, Jewel Utcd Kentucky, said the stationery
room record showed it had been accrued 5,63Q.03eries,' turyiinsf out annually . thousands of baby chicks

in all sections of the Pacific Coast. This mixture of ing for any man. Therefore, IThey Included the following 100.0Q
ordered from Philadelphia at Mr 7S4.417.6Sam absolutely against turning theitems: Total admitted annets

IJabUities,' crains is fev by them because it is free from dust, has lUanton's request and that the

leposit Milwaukee Hoard of
Fire Underwriters ..........

rremiums in course ot col-

lection written since Sep- -'

tember 3(1, 1921- - .
Interest and rents due and

accrued
Due from Reinsurance Co

clocks ahead.One 17 carat diamond on aa well, seiecuu varieiy oi me cnoicest grains oi me, hu 25,435.00platinum chain.
701,973.03 '

75.708.ia
ti.447.3l

latter had paid for It out of
own pocket.right kind and;properly sized as to milling. It is neith--

.' . . - m.j. -- m. ,"... .uki r iv. - uu.. t--:i. One pair of diamond earrings
81.41 8.767 1QO. line or. wu wibc, juai ugiib iui me unuy chick..

Cross claims for losses on-- '
paid . :.....a

Amount o( unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks

All otiier liabilities- .-
Total liabilities, exclusive

of capital stock of
S 200.000 ,

ZM carat diamond in each drop ROGERS WIFE MAY 2,350.00
One diamond pendant set in Chicago Judge InformedBE WITNESS IN TRIAL

Total admitted assets... 97.943.053.63
UabUitlet , ,

Grots claims for tosses as- - v

paid $ 534,01103
Amount of nnearned premi

. Albers Chick Feed is particularly noteworthy for platinum. 109.103.78He is to be Bumped Off(Continued from psge 1)One .pendant containing 10 Tearthe prominence of ROLLED OATS and a good, propor-
tion of Wheat. When a chick is a week old. also begin ums on all outstandinglarge diamonds et In a row of

risks 4,023,938.783

Business ia Oreron for tha
Net premiums received dur-

ing year : ....?
Lome piid during the yesr
Losses incurred durtn( the

5,103.13
2,439,00

timony. Onring the previous trial
Rgoers and his attorneys mani

u i m 4sa iMm a

liabilities -sapphires. AU otner U0O.OOO.WIusing ALBERS CHICK MASH, it is a quality that puts

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. WllHami Co.

1943 Tint An South. Seattle.
LftrfMt nil la tk wast Mil in dirdt ib Mra. fiavao you all middleman 1"protits.

CUekaa Eobm Sua

CHICAGO, April 6.A letter
telling him that he waa to be kil-

led was receiTed today by Chiet
One pair of large ornaments, fested relief when Mrs. Rogers 2,439.00

each containing rows of diam M. O.exercised a wife's legal - preroga LONDON' PROVINCIAL.
INS. CO, LT1.

it in me same tuus u auuciim uiuva x xiuis.

- ; ALBERS CHICK FEED is sold by all dealers in
onds set In onyx (about 100 small tive and did npt appear on the

SO" wid 1 25" nich. 80e. A ton Frank k DuBois, U. 8. Manager, Xew
York.

Sw York Life Insurance aV Trust Go4
stones in all.)

One solitare diamond ring.
stand.

.Attorney Silentr various weight sacks from: ten pounds upward to 100.

Justice- - Kickham Scanlan of tbe
criminal court. Judge Scanlan re-
cently attacked local labor unions
and in charging a special grand
Jury said that most local unions
were controlled by criminals and

diffarcat sum ia stock for prompt aaip--
- -rnoat.

OUckaa Boom Bxyllf&u v. s. Trust ee, NewilorkOne emerald necklace with gold

Total liabilities, errrasive I
of capital stock of ''
fl.350.0OO. .... i $1.837,949.7S

Business la Oregon for the Yawr
Net premiums " received dur-

ing the year i t 63.325.4C
Ijosses paid during the year 25,507.01
Losses incurred during lbs '

year .... 24.638.6(1
MILWAUKEE MECHANIC'S INSUtt--

AKCK CO Ml' AST ' i
'

Chss. H. Tunker, Tresident
R. II. Wieben, Seeretary "!

Stotatory resident attorney for service 1'
, W. A. Liston, 8alem, Oregon.'

Walter B. Uliss, Secretary, Portland, Ore.
StatatorT ren!dent attmrntfiv' 'ne .rvif--

"I have nothing to say
defense plans," said AttorneyIS" by 40"; Prieo glased $3. ThU

! th six raeoramemded by Weatora chain.
Two small diamond rings. W. C. Winslow, last night whenWu king-tor- n Sxparimcat 8tatk. Ordora Synopsis of the Annual Statement of tbogunmen and that Chicagoans softUod proBptty. -

,,Tx Doers One pair of emerald ear rings asked if Mrs. Rogers would be
placed on the stand and permitted soon would become a "race of yel

to match. low, men" unless the activities ot
' UNITED FIREMEN S
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Philadelphia, in tbe State of Pennsrl

ALBERS CHICK MASH is packed in 10-pou- nd sacks
and 50-pou- nd sacks. '

.

For sale by 1 EM .."2 ' I. ' " '

' 'I-

Charles R. 'Archerd Implement Cos
( . 210 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Five eroii paael doors. 3 feet In. by
6 fact S iBeaea, at aae fa
On panel doors, at oaea . 93.67 One very large carved single these criminals were throttled.to give a complete testimony con

cerning the case.Honor ehoariallr refandod if not tat emerald in gold mounting. The letter Informed the judge vsnia, on the 31st day of December, 1921.Officer Blrtchett, as . principalA number of small single msde to the Insurance Coamiasioner ofthat because of these activities
bfiod. Writ for fro illnatratod ratalof
Mo. S. Oootaiao halpfnl hinta for

too old komo or planning ta witness for the prosecution, was he would be "bumped off."
ue iiiit ot vrcgon, pursuant to- law;

Capital
Amount of capital stork paid

pieces.
7 : ' on the stand for four hours yes-

terday afternoon. After direct ex-

amination conducted by Prosecut

OW OB.
v 0. B. WILLIAMS

Xtsblkkd 1899
up ;.. 400,00000

Read the Classified Ads. Income
Not premiums received dur- - fScout Young Camp isor John II. Carsou and Deputy

Strong for Col. WhiteProsecutor Thomas Brown, he was
subjected to a grilling cross-exa- m

lnr the year . l.f 30,445.39
Interest, dividends and rents

received daring the yesr 99,198.85
Income from other sources

received during the year.. '467.758.9flination by Attorney Winslow. PORTLAND, Or., April 6.
Breaking a precedent of almost
20 years. Scout Young Camp,

Reading from transcripts taken Total incomeObservationGreat Puzzle

Synopsisof the Ananal Statement of tbd

COLUMBIA INSURANCE
COMPANY

of Jersey City, in the Rtote of Xew Jer
sey, on the 31st day of Iecember, 1921,
made to the Insurance Commisatoner ef
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law ;' i Capital '

,

Amount ot capital stock paid ' '

np 400,000.00
; ' Income -

Xet premiums received dnr-- '

ing tbe year...- -, l,405,207.tJ
Interest, dividends and rent ..

received during the year ; 92,073.91
Income from other sources
' received during tlte year 43S.941.0St

Total income ........ lt 1,931,222.10
V--

', lbursemeiita . :: ;

Ket losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses . 11,181.405,79

Commissions and sslaries
paid during the year.... 608,212.89

Taxes, licenses and dees paid

l,197.40i-.2-at the justice court hearing Dec Disbursement!
Net Josses psid during the

including adjustment
expenses ,. $ 843,103.42

United Spanish War Veterans,
last night went on record as urg-
ing the nomination of Col. George
A. White for governor of Oregon.

illusions ona sslaries
paid daring the year .250,382.83

i axes, licenses ana fees paid
during the yenr,...:.

GRAND PRIZE $500.00 CASH
And a whole series of other cask prizes. Yon do not h ave to be a subscriber to win a prize. This puzzle is open
to every inaVwbnian,r boy - i ; , ;

The Scout Young camp, the Amount of all other expen- -
sUtures ..,.-...;:-w., r.'r'Jl88,524.B0largest in the United States, with

more than 1,060 members, has Total expenditures "..f 811.931.7S

ember 17 and the first trial, Jan-uary2- 3,

Winslow fired question
after question at the officer, but
failed to shake his testimony,

y Wlhslowj questioned Birtchett
concerning Rodgers' manner ot
Ofscharging his gun at Birtchett
before the officer had drawn his
own weapon.

"From the hip," stated Birt-
chett.
' Several minutes were consum-
ed by the attorney In discussing
Birtchett's answers to varying
series ot questions asked him by

- Assets
Yalue of real estate owned

never allowed politics to enter in-

to its deliberatiop, formally or in-

formally. But In this case, the
camp pledged its united support

curing im Tr . to,30.bu(market value) ....... $ 97,100.00
Amount of all otber expenv aiue ot 'stocks and Donds

190,987.6dlturesowned , (market value).... 1,614,320.49
loans on mortgages and col-- .for George White, and urged that Total expenditures - .1,9I3,042.8Ulateral, etc. 168,095.00
Cash in banks and on hand 79,281.76he give an immediate answer of

acceptance in the interest of pat rerpeinai acpojts on Com-
pany's) building. 419 YY'al

riotism and good governmenut. nut street 832.50
Winslow at preceding bearing. premiums tn course of

written since SepA committee was named to call
upon Colonel White, who was atAfter the attorney had worried tember 80, 1921- - 150,132.81

Assets
Philadelphia Fire Under- -'

writer's deposit 800. Off
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (market value ). 1.7r3,088.lS
Reinsurance duo on losses

paid ($1,935.4$ Fire De
pertinent and. $1,912.84

. Marine Department) --- ' S.847.84
Cash in banks and on band $2,032.23
Preminma in eonrsa of col- -

lection written since Sep
tember 30, 1921 414,031.88

Interest and rents dao and
accrued .19.742.8S

the witness for several minutes
he displayed flashes of temper

that moment chairman of the
city's reception to General Joffre,

reinsurance ana on lossespaid . 985.89
Interest and rents' due and

accrued . . 21,853 77and intimated that the officer had
given many different versions of 2, 130,903.78Total admitted asoets ...

Iifabllltlas

the French war hero, and inform
him of the camp's desires. The
demonstration in his favor lasted
for five minutes, and was heard
for blocks down the street,

testimony on points in question.
Circuit Judge Percy R. Kelly. 106,740.93

Gross claims for losses
, 9

Amount of Unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding.finally interrupted Winslow's ex-

amination of theprisoner by re risks
Total admitted aets..J..$2,203,062.62

ZdablUtloa , -
Gross claima for losses un-

paid ...w . 230.913.4d
Amount ot unearned preml- - .

1,143,605.06
ne for commission and
brokerage ... j. .

All other liabilities .
Total liabilities, exclusive

minding the attorney that he was
well over the regular time for ad-

journment, and the day's session
1,500.00
7.S39.31

i
urns on au outstanding
risks -

Due for commission and
brokerage

AU other liabilities,.,

918,736.94

$.500.00
S5.50O.0U

Over Forty Carloads of
Broccoli Are Shipped

ROSEBURG, Ore., April 6.
In spite of the fact that the B roc-c- ol

11 crop is coming on slowly
more than 40 carloads of it has
been shipped out of the Umpaua
valley to date. For the first time
a strong cash market has been
established and buyers are purch-
asing in carload lots on a cash
basis.

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock, of
$400,000 L.$1.18M49.3tf

"Business ia Oregoa for tbo Year

oi capital stock of
t400,000 $1,239,685.82

Business la Oregon for tbe Tear ;

Net premiums received dur- -
ing the year' 1 8,316.68

losses paid dnring the year 1,043.24
Losses incurred during theyear .... . l.f-82.2-

UNITED FIREMEN' 8 IXSURANCU
' COMl'ANY

T. W. Lawson, President
M. B. Yates,', Hecretary

Statutory resident attorney for service!
Thomas K. Rockwell, l'oriland.i OrKon.

Act premiums received dur--
ing the year- - ; 17,645.69

Losses paid during tha year 10,063,50:
Ioses Incurred during, tbe

yesr :...-...- .. 6,777.1(1
COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMl'ANY

: I'err.ival Bereaford, PreaidenS
Howard Terhune. Hecretary

Statutory resident attorney for service!
Ormond Rankin, Portland. Oregon.TO ENFORCE IiAW

HOW BIANY VISIBLE OBJECTS IN THE ABOVE PICTURE HAVE NAMES WHICH BEGIN WITH "IT?
Young and old may join in the fun-a- ll can participate from the tiniest child to grandfather and great
grandmother. No object is so small but that the poorest eyesight can see it. It is a test of skill. Your
ability to find "It" words determines the prize you win. The most entertaining puzzle ever devised. No

"
. v- ,complicated rules. ".;

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of
THE CONTINENTAL INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY
of Kow York, in the State of New York,

n the tixt dsy- - ot iW.irm'xr, ,1021, lndto the Insurable romminsimier of theKtate of Oregon, )rtirimr.t to lawi'
' Capital y.

Amount of capital atnek paid
np , 1 10,000.000.00

Incoma
et premiums received dur--
in? the year 16,302.443.63Interest, dividends and rents
rweied ring the year 2,285,738.29Income from other sources
received darinr the year 3.533.94S.42

YAKIMA, Wash., April 6. A
series of meetings to stir public
sentiment for law enforcement
will begin here the latter part of
this -- month under the auspices
of the Yakima .Ministerial asso-
ciation, officers of. that body an-
nounced today.

Synopsis ot the Annual Statement of ltd
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE

COMPANY
of New York,' in tbe citato of Jfw Yerk
on the 31st dar of December, 1921, msde
to the Insurance Commissioner of lbs
State ot Oregon, pursuant to law: '

CapiUl
Amount of capital stock paid

Dp . $ 500.000.0lj
Incoma

Net premiums received dar-
ing the year . $1,057,806.1(1

t Thia great contest Is being conducted by The Statesman
Publishing Co., Salem, Oregon, one of the largest and best
known publishing houses in Oregon. This la your guarantee
that the prises will be awarded with absolute fairness andsquareness to you and every other contestant. Frankly, itIs intended to Introduce THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, Ore-
gon's greatest farm magazine. THE NORTHWEST POULTRY

edge your entry In the contest we will register yon in class A.
Remember that absolutely no subscriptions are required to
qualify your entry in class A and that your entry will be
placed before the committee of final Judges when they come
to award tbe prizes in class A. However, if you are ambitious
and thrifty and would like to have an opportunity to win a
larrer nrlze as in classes B. C. or D. and inasmuch as we want

PARLEY CALLED
Interest, dividends and rents .

received during tbe yesrjuuuai tne leading poultry Journal of the Pacific florth- - . more readers to become acquainted with our splendid publics
west, and THE OREGON STATESMAN, V Saltm'8 foremost;

FERTILIZERS

s We have a complete
stock of all kinds of fer-
tilizers for every pur-
pose. For the Lawn, the
Garden, the Flowers, the
Berries, the FruitTrees,
the Grain, for Onions,
Potatoes, etc.

Sheep Guano
This is an all around

fertilizer that is sold at
a low price. Good for an
all purpose fertilizer.
Free from weeds.

Fertilime
This is used a gTeat

deal on lawns to kill moss
and also to sweeten the
soil when wet and sour.

Pep
A high grade special

fertilizer that is used for
flowers, roses, gardens
and lawns. A package
of this will well repay
you in the results given
and the cost is small.

i
'

Land Plasteri

Just received a carload
and it is going fast. Place
your orders now.

tions: therefore, when we acknowledge your entry InTthe con
Income from other sources

received during tbe year-- 92,873.09

Total Income 11,238.059.64
Dlsborsementa

Net losses psid: during the .

Total inecme t22,122,130.34
Disbursements

Net losses paid dnring theyear including adjustment
expenses . $9,442,767.57

Oividends paid on capital
stock dnring the year 2,000,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the yesr 5,258,781 35Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the yean, 724,806.53

Amount of all otber expen-
ditures 2.07H.1 03.68

BISMARCK, N. D.. April 6.
A conference, which may lead to
efforts to enlist Montana and
South Dakota in a combined ef-

fort with North Dakota to pro-
mote utilization of waters of tbe
Upper Missouri river for Irriga-
tion purposes, will be held here
April 20. ,

4,60,317.5
yesr including adjustment
expenses . . ; $

Dividends paid . on capital
stock during tbo yar....

test and you know your standing for the prizes, we shaH send
you without cost a copy of our very latest issues. Then
in order to qualify your entry in class B, Class C, or Class D,
you will be asked to assist us In carrying on this big Intro-
duction plan by showing your copies to Just one friend or
neighbor to qualify ,ln clasa B, two friends or neighbors to
qualify In class C, and only three friends or neighbors to
qualify In class D. Just friends or neighbors who will ap-

preciate these really worth while publications and want them
to come to them regularly. Tour friends can have any one
or an assortment ot all our publications If they .wish. Ton
can easily fulfill this simple condition in a few minutes of
your spare time and we will even send copies to each of you
friends if you wish.

uu.iij utpwBjiayec, - sou may enier ana win tne Dest prises
whether you are a subscriber to any of these publications
or not and, moreover, you will neither be asked or expect-
ed to take these magazines or spend a single penny of your
own money to compete. ;:..r;u.w.4c...i,ji f. v. vi, "

Here la the Idea: The Pacific Homestead is 'the oldest
and best farm magazine published in the Pacific Northwest,
Issued "weekly, and has a very large number ot readers. The
Northwest ?oultry Journal la also very widely read and has
the largest circulation ot any magazine In Its class published
west ot Chicago. ' The Oregon Statesman is Salem's leading
newspaper, but our motfo la "At least one of our magazines
in every home." We want more people to become acquainted
with these famoua publications. Therefore, when we acknowl- -

40,000 .Ofl

850,730.08

S2.570.ltt

62,112.671

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year -

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year ,, ,

Amount of all otber expen
ditures ..

SfAYO TO SERVE

' PORTLAND, Ore., April 6.
Admiral Henry T. Mayo, who com-
manded the Atlantic fleet during
the World war,, will be grand mar-
shal of the floral paradeof the
1922 Rose festival, according to
announcement today.

Total expenditures -- .$19,5S4,461.13
. Assets

Vam of real estate owned
(market vslue) .j, $ 153,465.86

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) ..35.061,8 4.50Ians on mortgages and col-
lateral, ete. . ... 1,207,292.48

Cash in banks and on band 4,459,738.52
Premiums ia course ' of col-

lection written since Sep- - '

tember 30, 1921...,-- . ... 2.0O5.675.79
Rill receivable, etc.......'. 268,724.98
Interest and renis due and '

accrued . 23S.129.70
l

Total admitted awts... fl.1,389,861.83
ZdabUlUoa -

Gross elaima for losses un- -

paid -i . S 2.222.71S.29
Amount of nnearned preml-wm- s

-- on all .outstanding
risks : 17,364.726.93

Due for and

Total expenditures .. 975JS4.44
Assets v '

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) '.$ 1,982,82.2--

Cask in banks and on hand 179,022.53
Preminma in coarse ot col- -

lection written since Sep- - ;

tember 0, 1921 220.tS6.1i
Interest and tents due and

accrued ..,,,...,., ?a,0ll-2- J

Total admitted assets S2,404,862.7 4
Idabilttios

Cross elaima for losses an-- '.paid U :4 114.890.2tf
Assount of nnearned preir.i--

WIN THESE PRIZES -

TABLE OP PRIZES PICTURE PUZZLE CONTEST
BOATS ARRIVE

mi : on all outstanding
- risks - ,

Due for eommissWn and
873.1 73.41

: io.ooo.ol
'

33.500.00- -

brokersze 148.904.53 brokerage

, HOVr' TO SEND YOUR SOLUTIONS
- Use only one aide, ot the paper that contains the names
of the visible objects beginning with the letter "R" and put
youriname and address (stating Mr., Mrs. or Miss) in thenpper right-han-d corner.Mf you wish to write anything hutyour answers, nse a separate sheet of paper.

Three Independent Judges having no connection whatever
with thia firm will award the prizes and the answers naming
the largest number of visible objects In the above picture hav-
ing names -- which begin with "R" will be awarded the first
prize In class In which the answer Is registered. The answer
having the second best list ot names will be awarded second
prize In the clasa la which It Is registered and so on till the
fifteen prizes have been . awarded. Contestants must agree
to abide by the decision of the Judgea. ' '

This splendid offer will be good only for a limited time,
so send in your solution right away now to ;

PICTURE PUZZLE EDITOR,
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO..

" - 7,-
' SALE1I, OREGON, ,V . ,

All other liabilities- - Au other liabiiitie1,514,212.97

QUEEXSTOWN, Ireland. April
6. Four British torpedo boat de-
stroyers have arrived here, sup-
posedly to protect government
supplies azalnst another republi-
can coup, such as that when raid-
ers last week Seised explosives
on board ' an admiralty ' ship of
Cork. :,.

Class A Class B Class C . Class D
1st Prize.... $20.00 $100.00 $200.00 $500.00
2nd Prise.... 10.00 50.00 100.00 200.00
3rd Prize.... 6.00 40.00 60.00 100.00
4th Prise.... 5.00 25.00 35.00 50.00
5th Prize.... 5.00 15.00 25.00 35.00
6th Prise.... 5.00 10.00 15.00 '20.00
7th Prize..,.. 6.00 7.60 10.00 15.00
8th Prize.... 2.00 6.00 7.60 ,10.00

- 8th Prize.... 2.00 6.00 7.50 10.00
10th Prize...., 2.00 . 6.00 7.60 10.00
11th Prize.... 9.00 6.00 7.50 10.00
12th Prize.... J.00 - 2.50 . 5.00 , 7.60
13th Prize...,; 1.00 - ; 2.50 6.00 C 7.60
14th Prize.... 1.00 2.60 6.00 7.60
15th Prize..;. 1.00 2.60 5.00 7.60

Total liabilities, exclusive "

i of capital stock: of
$500,000 : $1.030,67.6s

BoslnoM la Oregoa for ta Year .
Nrt premiiims received dur--

ingr the year . $ 18.2S3.M
bosses paid during the year 9,013ja
lioasea incurred during tba

year .. 7.533.21
IMPTRIAL A8SCRANCB CO. .

Percival Beresford, President
Howard Terh-um- ; Pecretsry.

Sltnlory resident attorney for services
Armost Kaolin, 1206 Wilcox. LM;

Total liabilities, exclusive , vot capital stock of
SKMHMi.CHH) $21,230,562.72

Business ln .Oregon for tbe Year
Set preminma received dur- - - - ' '

iag the year,..a 79.S89.39l4s paid during the year 32,964.85
Ijoasea incurred, daring tbo -

year . ... 'Zt.oli.m
THE COSTISENTAt. INSURANCE CO.

i yiman T. Itobertaosh-Pfeaido- nt

Ernest 8tarm, Secretary
Stfliatnrr reident -- wttorney frr . service :
r V. V. D, Ran;$. ,

.vr. a. r t a

D. A. VHITE &

.SONS.
Phone X60, 261,State St."

The last survivor of tbe Custer
massacre in the Little Big Horn
country, in June, 1876, is dead
again. v There must ; have been a

'
lot of him, ' - - -

,
'


